
. Diurnal Intra- and' Interspecific
Assemblages of Indi~n Mynas

observed to assemble (8to 30 in numbers)
on son.le tr~es such as Mango (Alugnifera
indica);: T<l:marind : (TiI/IIarindlls indica),
Coc.on11l (COC/IS n/lctfero), Neem (Azadi-
recta indica), an9 Banyati: (r~Cjl; bengo-
lensis). Such mid-day as~emblagcs have
been termed as" secondary roosts" by
Ward a~d ZahavJ (1973), where il1yn~s
take a afternoon-nap. preen' themselves
and make a ·Iow-pitched c0I11.I1111nalnoise.
Number of such secojidary roosts were
noticed 'in· and .'around· the city thro-
ughout the year and repeatedly year after
year. ,

. Several birds ha ve .tendencies cJ gathering
or asserll'bling together either in the feeding
arenas. during daytime' or at communal
roosts at 'nigi11. Number of workers such
as Lister (1954 a,and b), Murton (1971).
Zahavi (1971), Ward' and Zahavi (1973),
Gadgil and Ali (1975), Gadgil (I 976),. have
poi'nted oUlsuch:assemblage~ of birds with

'their probable functions. Counsilman
(1974) while studying the waking and toost-
ill)j behav:olJr of Indiai1 'Mynas in I\uklai·,d.

, •• 1 •
New Zealand has stated their si~nifieance IVlyna~ start t,':,:::r rcosl'.\'ard j'-llirnc .... ij;

of. g~thering befQre.Jo.9?Jing.,-.;)~1q~\l<",,~J}H."._,th~, Iat~arte~llo(1n, The stationary Jl1~nas
Kalsl (1986) have also indicated the impQr.':!·tiYi. tll,e'groun:lor (fIr the trees were ofll.:n
tanee of gathering before roosting and observed to join a t10ck flying ovcrllcad
mixed roosts while studying the roosting while returning to the roost. The attraction
behaviour of Dank Mynas. The ol11ni- thu~ generated by t1ying Rocks increases
vorous bird like the Indian Myna, Acrido- with the si.ze of the. t1ock. The flocks of
t!teres trist;s (Linnaeus) [Sturnidae: p'asseri- ~Y!l,~S begin to arrive and gather in the
formes] exhibits this tcndency of gathering VIC.IIUty of tJ.le roost in the evening. They
or gregariousness. . bUIld up their strength (this may vary from

The present note deals with observations 5Q to 1000) before flying into the communal
on the assemblages of Indian Mynas with ~oost; .but this. behaviour was not notic~d
individuals of their own spccies (intraspecific) In their brec.dlllg season during April to
as well as with other species of birds (inter- July. Counstlman (1974) has also inferrcd
specific) at various times of the day ... The that a gatlLering of Indian l\'tynas b;:fore
st udy was carried Oll tin Pun e (18° 33' N roo~ting is essentia lly a large and fairly
and 73°53'E), Maharashtra during the stationary flock. Further, Khera and Kalsi
years 1974-1980. (1986), have pointed out that during non-

Jfltraspe~iji;c Assemblages- The daily breeding scason, the Dank Mynas Acrido-
activities of mynas start at dawn. They theres g;lIg;fl;iillll,\' congregate in large nlll11-
leave the roost in the morning and disperse ~)ers before roosting, ho\vever, such gather-
into their feeding arenas by choosing some Ing docs not take place in the breeding
directional routes. While following these seaSon.
routes, mynas gathered in gro;Jps between Ullill1ately, illY-lIas return to their com-
20 and 1W on trees (may ~)e termed as JllU nal roosts in the late evening for
'halting points '). hall for· sOllle tillle and cOlllmunal night sleep. They wcre noticed
thcn lly on 10 lhe next hailing point. to roost at 12 pcrmanent communal roost

During nlid'l!:ly. solitary and paired in !'une city whcre (l)ngrcgalions or lllyn:ls
mynas frOIll neighbouring ateas ,were varicd from 100 to 10,800 at a time.



Interspecific Assemblages - During the
fruiting season of Banyan trees (Ficus
bengalensis), the number of mynas were
fou nd to assemble together with anum ber
of other species of birds to exploit the fig
fruits and insects thereby. The total
number of birds at such assemblages at
anyone time ranged between 20 and 200
birds of diffcrent species (rvrahabal,
1977).

Such interspecific assemblages of mynas
wert also observed on trees like Silk Cotton
(Salmalia malabaricum) and Flame of Fc.rest
(Buteo mOl1osperma) which blooms in the
months of February to April. Various
species of birds visited these trees regularly
in the morning and often in the afternoon
for nector feeding. The bird species other
than Indian Mynas were mainly Drahminy
Myna, Stumus pagodarum (Gme1in); Rosy
Pastor, Sturnus rose us (Linnaeuc;); Jungle
Myna, Acridotheres fuscus (Wagler); Red-
vented Bu Ibul, pycl1ol1oluf cafeI' (Linnaeu s);
and Crimsonbreasted Barbet, Megalaima
haemacephala (P.L.S. Muller). The birds
such as Black Drongo Dicrurus adsimilis
(Bechstein) and Hou se Sparrow, Passer
domesticus (Linnaeus), visited these ~rees
to catch the insects disturbed by movements
of other birds. House Crow Corpus splen-
dens Vieillot and Roseringed Parakeet
Psilfacula krameri (Scopo Ii) were occa-
sionally noticed to feed on petals of these
flowers. Further, it was noticed that the
flocks of variou s species of mynas and Rosy
Pastors visit these trees by rotation. When
flocks of two different species of mynas
arri ved at the same time, interspeCific inter-
actions (pu shing, threatening each other
by making harsh noise, direct attack or
chasing) were observed, in which Indian
Mynas were found to be the most aggressive
species.

Besides these crowded assemblages on
trees, some sparse associations of m~as
were also seen commonly with the btrds
such as Pond Heron, Arc/rola grayii (Sykes);
Cattle Egret, Bubulcus ibis (Linnaeus); Little
Egret, Egretta garzetta (Linnaeu s); and
Redwattled Lapwing Vallellus illdicus
CBoddaert) on river beds, by the side of
nallas and in agricultural fields during
daytime. Blue Rock Pigeon Columba lil'ia
Gme1in, Indian Koel EudYllalllYs scolopacea
(Linnaeus), Brahminy Myna and House
Sparrow' were noticed regularly with Indian
Myna.s on roof tops of buildings and on
T.V. antennas.

Indian Mynas were also observed to form
nocturnal mixed communal roosts with
other species of birds sllch as Pond Heron, .
Cattle Egret, Little Egret, Roseringed Para-
keet, 'Brahminy Myna, Rosy Pastor, Jungle
Myna and House and Jungle Crow, either
seasonally or throughout the year.

The formation of intraspecific assemblages
of Indian Mynas during daytime and at
night strongly indicate that they possess
tendency of gathering or gregariou sness.
This tendency of gathering is not oniy
observed at. the level of intraspecific but
also at interspecific level as mynas were
noticed to form mixed flocks during day-
time while exploiti'ng the food and mix¢c\
roosts at night. Ward and Zaha vi (1973)
have suggested that bird assemblages have
been evolved primarily for the efficient
exploitation of unevenly distributed food
sources· by serving as •• information-centres."
Counsilman (1974) has stated that gathering
before roosting provide protection from
predators and communal sleeping protects
Indian Mynas more from predators than
if they slept solitarily. Khera and Kalsi
(1986) believed that protection from pre-
dators and an efficient anti-predator mecha-



nism are the functions of pre-roost gathering
and mixed roosts in Bank Mynas respec-
tively. Likewise, it is possible that intra,-
and interspecific assemblages of Indian
Mynas increase the awareness of individual

birds and thus afford
protection.
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